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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 227. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF THE KINGDOM OF NORWAY AND THE
PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT OF THE FRENCH REPUB-
LIC. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 6 MARCH 1946

The NorwegianGovernment,on the onepart, andthe ProvisionalGovern-
ment of the FrenchRepublic,on the other part, haveagreedto the following
provisions:

Article 1

1. To ensure the necessarymeans for payments in Norway to persons
residingin the franc zoneand for paymentsin the franczoneto personsresiding
in Norway, the NorgesBank, actingas agentof the NorwegianGovernment,and
the Banquede France,acting as agentof the French Government,shall sell
eachothercrownsagainstfrancsandvice versa.

2. For the purposeof giving effect to the paragraphnext preceding,the
Norges Bank shall open a crown accountat the Banque de Franceand the
Banquede Franceshall open a franc accountat the NorgesBank.

Article 2

The Banquede Franceshall supply the Norges Bank, againstpaymentin
francs,with the local currenciesnecessaryto effect anypaymentin theterritories
of thefranc zonewheresuchlocal currenciesare legal tender.

Article 3

1. The Norges Bank shall be entitled at all times to sçll to the Banque
de France,againstall or part of the balancesin crownsheld by this latter in
virtue of this agreement,either francs at the official rate of exchangeor gold
at a rateto be fixed by agreement.The NorgesBank may also, subjectto the
approvalof the Banquede France,sell to it any third currencyat the official
purchasepriceruling in the latter bank.

2. The l3anquedeFranceshallbeentitled at all timesto sell to theNorges
Bank,againstall or part of the balancesin francsheld by this latter in virtue of
this agreement,either crownsat the official rate or gold at a rate to be fixed

Came into force on 6 March 1946, as from the date of signature, in accordance with
article 12.
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by agreement.It may also, subjectto the approvalof the NorgesBank, sell to
it any third currencyat the official purchaseprice previously quotedby the
latter.

Article 4

1. So long as the balanceresulting from the setting-off of the accounts
referredto in article 1 abovedoes not exceed600.000.000francsor 25.000.000
crowns, the Contracting Parties shall not demand the constitution of any
guaranteeor the conversionof this balanceinto gold or foreigncurrency.

2. If this balance should at any time exceed 600.000.000 francs or
25.000.000crowns, the credit or bankof issuemay demandthat the surplusbe
convertedinto goldat apriceagreeduponby the two banksof issue. It may also
be decidedby agreementto increasethe amountsspecifiedabovewith or without
specialguarantees.

3. If the official rate of exchangeshouldbe changedin accordancewith
article 8 below, the amount statedin the precedingparagraphsand expressed
in that oneof the two currencieswhich hasbeendevaluatedwould be adjusted
in proportion to the variation in the rate of exchange.

Article ~5

1. The assetsin francs (and the assetsin local currenciesreferredto in
article2) heldby personsresidingin Norwaymay be usedfor transfersbetween
personsresiding in Norway, for paymentsin favour of personsresiding in the
franc zoneor for paymentseffected in accordancewith article 7.

2. The assetsin crownsheld by personsresiding in the franczonemay be
used for transfersbetween persons in that zone, for payments in favour of
personsresidingin Norwayor for paymentseffectedin accordancewith article7.

Article 6

The ContractingPartiesshall, each in so far as it is concerned,makethe
necessaryarrangementswith a view to authorizingcurrent paymentsbetween
the franc zoneandNorway.

They shall also assisteachotherwith a view to keepingthe movementsof
capital betweenthefranc zoneandNorway within the limits of their respective
policies and with a view in particular to preventingsuch transfersas do not
serveany immediate and useful economicor commercial purpose.
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Article 7

1. If, during the period of operationof this agreement,the two Govern-
mentsshould accedeto a generalinternationalmonetaryagreement,they shall
revise the terms of this agreementwith a view to making thereinsuch amend-
mentsasmay be necessary.

2. So long as this agreementremainsin force, the two Governmentsshall
assisteachother with a view to applying it with such flexibility as the circum-
stancesmay require. The Banquede France and the NorgesBank, acting as
agentsof their respectiveGovernments,shall keep in contactwith eachother
with respectto all technical questionsarising out of tile agreementand shall
co-operateclosely in all mattersconnectedwith the control of foreign exchanges
which mayaffect the franc zoneandNorway.

3. The FrenchGovernmentand the NorwegianGovernmentshall, if the
occasionshould arise, endeavour,with the consent of the other parties con-
cerned:

(a) to make the francs at the disposal of residentsof Norway and the
crownsat the disposalof residentsof the franc zoneavailable for current pay-
mentsin favour of residentsof countriesother than Norway and the countries
includedin the franczone;

(b) to permit the residentsof countries other than Norway and the
countriesincluded in the franc zoneto use the francsat their disposalfor effect-
ing currentpaymentsto residentsof Norway andthecrownsat their disposalfor
effecting currentpaymentsto residentsof the franc zone.

4. Although each of the two Governmentsshall bear sole responsibility
for its relationsin respectof currencieswith any third country, they shall keep
in contactwith eachother in so far as the currencyrelations of one country
affect theinterestsof the other.

Article 8

1. Transactionsarising out of the carrying out of this agreementshallbe
madeat the official rate of exchange.

2. The official rate of exchange(at the presentone crown 24 francs)
shallnotbe changedby oneof the ContractingPartieswithout previousnotifica-
tion to the other Party.

3. The BanquedeFranceandthe NorgesBank shallfix by agreementthe
maximum fluctuationswhich shall be authorizedon the marketscontrolled by
them.
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Article 9

If the official rate of exchangeshould be changedin accordancewith
article 8, paragraph2, the accountsexisting betweenthe Banquede France
and the NorgesBank under this agreementshall be closed and the balances
shallbe set off at the official rate previouslyin operation.

If the amountof the final balanceis expressedin thatoneof the two cur-
rencieswhich hasbeendevaluated,it shallbe adjustedby the debtorGovernment
in proportion to the variation in the rateof exchange.

Article JO

1. When the credit balanceof the accountof the NorgesBank with the
Banquede Francereachesnot less than 120.000.000francs,the Norges Bank
shall be entitled at any time to acquire to the debit of this account French
Treasurybonds,which shallbe held by the Banquede Francefor the account
of the NorgesBank.

The NorgesBank shall be entitled to have all or part of the said bonds
repurchasedat any time by the Banquede Franceon the conditionsprevalent
in the moneymarketor, if not morethan threemonthsremainbeforethe date
of maturity of the bonds,it shall be entitled to causeall or part of the bonds
to be discountedby the Banquede Franceat the official rateof thelatter.

2. When the credit balanceof the accountof the Banquede Francewith
the NorgesBankreachesnot less than 5.000.000crowns, the Banquede France
shall be entitled,at anytime, to acquire to the debit of this accountNorwegian
Treasurybondswhich shallbe held by the NorgesBank for the accountof the
Banquede France.

TheBanquedeFranceshallbe entitled to haveall or part of the saidbonds
repurchasedat any time by the NorgesBankon the conditionsprevalentin the
money market or, if not more than threemonthsremainbefore the date of
maturity of the bonds,it shallbe entitledto causeall or part of the bondsto be
discountedby the NorgesBank at the official rateof thelatter.

3. The provisionsof article 9 shallapply to theTreasurybondspurchased
in accordancewith this article.

Article 11

On theexpiry of this agreement,the balancein crownsheldby the Banque
de Franceand the balancein francsheld by the NorgesBank shallbe set off
at the official rate of exchange. Any part of the credit balancewhich is not
paidimmediatelyin the currencyof the creditor bank or in gold shallbe used
for the purchaseof Treasury bonds issued by the debtor country; the said
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Treasurybondsshallbe issuedin the currencyof the creditor country andshall
bearinterestat 3 percent; they shallberedeemedwithin five yearsin accordance
with ascheduleto be fixed by agreementbetweenthe ContractingParties.

Article 12

This agreement,which shall be subject to revision and adjustmentafter
mutual consultation,shall comeinto force on the dateof its signature. It shall
expire threeyearsafter the dateof its entry into force and shall be renewable
from year to yearby tacit consent,unless threemonths’ notice is given to the
contrary. It maybe denouncedat any time subject to threemonths’notice.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the undersignedduly authorized Plenipotentiaries
havesignedthis agreementand affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Paris, 6 March 1946,in duplicate.

(Signed) Ludvig AUBERT (Signed) BIDAULT

Ambassadorof Norway to France - Minister of Foreign Affairs
of the Provisional Government

of theFrenchRepublic

ANNEX I

I.— With referenceto article 5 of the PaymentsAgreementsignedon this
day’s date, the ContractingPartiesshall deemto be assetsin francs andassetsin
local currenciesattached to the franc the accountsopenedin these currencies
with the banks, exchangebrokersand stockbrokersestablishedin the franc zonein
the nameof personsresidingin Norway and vice versa;andas assetsin crownsthe
accountsopenedin that currencywith thebanksestablishedin Norway in thename
of personsresidingin the franc zone.

11.—Frenchbank-notesheld by personsresiding in Norway and Norwegian
bank-notesheld by personsresidingin the franc zone shall not be usedunder the
conditionslaid down in article 5 of the MonetaryAgreement,exceptby agreement
betweenthe Banquede Franceand the NorgesBank, acting as agentsfor their
respectiveGovernments.

IlL— That portion of the assetsin crownsreferred to in paragraphI which is
covered by the general blocking measuresimposed by the Norwegian authorities
shall be releasedunder the following conditions:

(a) the assetsin crowns standing to the credit of French banks shall be
releasedon the applicationof the banksholding the titles to suchassets;
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(b) the other assetsin crownsmay be freely transferredto the accountsof
French banks,on an applicationmade by the parties holding the title to such
assetsand shall then be releasedin accordancewith paragraph(a) above;

(c) the assetsin crownsreferred to in paragraph(b) abovewhich havenot
been transferredto the accountsof French banksshall not be releasedby the
Norwegianauthorities exceptin so far as the application for releasesubmittedby
theholderof the title to the saidassetshasbeenapprovedby the FrenchOffice des
Changes.

IV— That portionof the assetsin francsreferredto in paragraphI which is
coveredby the generalblocking measuresimposedby the Frenchauthoritiesshall
be releasedunderthefollowing conditions~:

(a) the assetsin francs standingto the credit of Norwegianbanksshall be
releasedon the applicationof the banksholding the titles to suchassets;

(b) the other assetsin francs may be freely transferredto the accountsof
Norwegianbankson the applicationmadeby the partiesholding the titles to such
assetsandshall then be releasedin accordancewith paragraph(a) above;

(c) the assetsin francs referredto in paragraph (b) abovewhich havenot
beentransferredto the accountsof Norwegianbanks shall not be releasedby the
Frenchauthoritiesexceptin so far as the application for releasesubmittedby the
holderof the title to the said assetshasbeenapprovedby the NorgesBank.

V.— Theprovisionsof paragraphsII andIV aboveshall apply mutatismutan-
dis to thesecuritiesheld for the accountof residentsof oneof the two countriesby
the banksof the othercountry.

ANNEX II

With referenceto article 6 of the PaymentsAgreementsigned on this day’s
date,the ContractingPartiesdeemto hecurrentpaymentssettlementsof commercial
accounts(including incidentalexpenses),wages,services,relief andupkeepexpenses,
travelling expenses,pensions, incomes, interest, trading profits, amortizationsby
virtue of acontract,chargesand fees for patentsandlicences,copyrights,taxesand
fines, insuranceand re-insurancepayments (premiumsand compensation)and all
similar payments.

The paragraphnext precedingnotwithstanding,freight owing to Norwegian
shipping companiesfor transportin respectof the franc zoneshall in the caseof
tankers,regularcargoboatsandtrampsteamersbe paid in dollars in theproporfion
of 20 percentof their amount. This rule shall apply to the contractsalreadyin
operationfor shipmentseffected since 1 January1946. It shall not apply to the
paymentof freight duefor transporteffectedby the regularNorwegianlInes, such
paymentbeing subjectto the rules laid down by the competentInternationalMari-
time Conferences.
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ANNEX III

RELATING TO THE LIQUIDATION OF TRANSACTIONS IN SUSPENSE IN THE FORMER

FRENCH-NORWEGIAN CLEARING HOUSE

I.— All orders for payment,including those relating to documentarycredits
receivedfrom the DeutscheVerrechnungskasseby the NorgesBank at Osloor by
the Office des Changesat Paris, shall be carriedout subject to presentationby
the beneficiariesof the customaryvouchers.

II.—. The amountspaid for transfer to the Norges Bank at Oslo or to the
Office des Changesat Paris shall be reimbursedto those who paid them if the
correspondingorder of paymentissuedby the DeutscheVerrechnungskassehasnot
yet reachedthe Office des Changesor the NorgesBank. Nevertheless,payments
which havealreadybeenmade,although the notice from the DeutscheVerrech-
nungskassehasnot beenreceived,shall not be returnable.

III.— The ordersfor paymentcoveredby the categoriesspecffiedin paragraph
I above which havebecome invalid shall be cancelled. The lists of cancellations
madeby eachcountryshall be communicatedto theother. The FrenchGovernment
andthe NorwegianGovernmentshall decidein due courseupon theprocedurefor
settling the final balancearisingout of this adjustment.
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